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CHRONICLES 0F NEW ISSUES, ETC.

Coizduicted by WVilliain C. Stone, Sprinzgfleld, .MIass., to whomi aUi m/o> >natioet

repeclting new issues, etc., skod e et

The figures in parenthesis aftcr the namnes of tht: countries refer to the: number of this paper containing the Iast
previous notice. Colors in italics represent the: colors of tht: surcharges. Ail envelopes unless othem-ise statud

are on wvhite wove paper. Ail post cards unless othcrw ibe stated are on buif caýdboard.

ADHESIVES.

ANGRA.-We are informel by J. V. de Freitas that the following values are also in
use, as well as those previously listed by us: 15 reis, browvn;- 20 reis, pale lilac.

ANJOUA.-The Lihistrirte BrieJmiarkeiz Zeiliing chronicles some of the new French
Colonial stamps, but we are flot certain whether they are ail in use yet. This new colony
is one of the Comoro islands. The stamps are of the same type for ail the colonies and
have already been described, so we ivili omit any further notice, but will try and illustrate
them next month. They are, perforate .14:13 312. 1 centime, black and red on blue; 2
centimes, brown and blue on Yello0wish'; 4 centimes, violet and blue on bluish ; 5 centimes,
green and red on greenish ; i o centimes, black and blue on lilac ; 15 centimes, blue and
red on white; 20 centimes, red and blue on green; 25 centimes, black and red on rose;
30 centimes, brown and blue on browîsh ; 40 centimes, red and blue on yellowish ; 5o
centimes, carmine and blue on rose; 75 centimes, black and red on yellow; i franc,
greenish gray and red on yellowish.

ARGENTINE.-The new stamps are ini use and we hope. next month to be able to
present duts of the designs. Those of 5 centavos and under have a portrait of Rivadavia
to left with IlRepublica Argentina," IlCentavos " below in two lines and numerals in the
lower corners. From io to 5o centavos the portrait is that of Buigrano withir a laurel
wreath, with narne of country above and numerals in small shield belo-,,, with "centavos"
on each side of the shield. The peso values will contain the portrait of San Martin in a
general's uniform. These three last stamps we:e not to be ready much before the ist of
November. The stamps are ail the work of the South American Bank Note Co., and
are printed on paper wvatermarked with a sun. Perforate i i 72. Y2 cerntavo, blue ; i
centavo, brown ; 2 centavos, green; 5 centavos, carmine; -.o centavos, rose; 12

centavos, blue ; 16 centavos, grey ; 24 centavos, grey brown ; 5o centavos, blue green;
i peso, dark carmine; 2 pesos, dark green; 5 pesos, dark blue. Two stamps were
issued October 12, in commemoratiori of the discovery of Amnerica by Columbus. From
the officiai notice we learn that they wil show the fleet just approaching the land. They
will bear the inscriptions Il12 Octobre, 1492," and II 12 Octobre, 1892," besides the usual
lettering. 2 centavos, blue ; 5 centavos, blue. The decree States that the impression
will be* made in blue ink of two different shades. Whether this means each wvill have two
shades, or that the values ivili be so distinguished, 've cannot Say.
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BOLIVIA.-.The opening of the first railroad iii the Republic on the r5 thi of May Iast
wvas the occasion of the issuing of a set of newspaper starnps wvhichi have just corne to
light. They are rectangular in shape, with a train of cars running from the lower lett to
upper right corner. At the left of this is "lCorreos de Bolivia," and at the right I m
pressos," and the value iii words. Srnall ovals containing the nurnerais of value are iii
each corner. The stamps are lithographed and perforate i i. ý centavo, red on yellowv;
i centavo, red on buiff; 2 centavos, violet on blue; io centavos, yellow on yellow ; 20
centavos, green on green; 5o centavos, red on rose ; i boliviano, yeIlov on yellow ; 2

boliviano, brownr on lilac; 5 boliviano, black on white ; 10 boliviano, black on white.
CEYLON-TIIe 3 011 4 cent provisional exists on both colors of the 4 cent stamp. We

noted one last month. 3 on 4 cents, rose ; blacke.
CASHMERE.-The P/latelicJ<ner;zal of Great .Bri/aii hias been informied by one of its

correspondents that the Indiai *stamps have been surcharged "lCashimere " for use in
this state.

COLoNIBIA.-XVe hear that tliere are newv stamps of the, value of 5 and io pesos, the
first being of the old design wvhile that of the latter is new. What it is is not stated. The
5P. is perforate 13 and the Iop. i0. 5 pesos, red on mauve; io pesos, blue on white.

DiEGro SUAÂrz.-L'Echo de la 2'imbroloz'e is informed that the following colonial
stamps have been surcharged "lDiego-Suarez " diagonally iii black. i centime, black on
z centimes, red brown ; 4 centimes, brown violet ; 5 centimes, green ; io centimes, bLack
on violet ; 15 centimes, blue ; 2o centimes, red on green; 25 centimes, black on rose
30 centimes, brown ; 35 centimes, violet on yellow; 75 centimes. carmine; x franc, olive.
Unpaids-io centimes, black ; 1.5 centimes, black; 2o centimes, black; 30 centimes,
black, 6o centimes, black; i franc, red brown.

FRANE.-There are rumours of a newv issue of stamps for the inother country as well

as the colonies. It is suagested that instead of aIl being of one design that there be one

Philatello Supplies and Publications.
Starap Hlinges, die cut, the best in the market 10 c-.,. per 1000, 3000 for 25 cts., post-paid.
I3larik Approval Sheets, the fine8t muade, 30 cts. per 100 post.paid ; $2.15 per 1000, post-paid.
?oeket Albums, muade to hold 350 stamps, an~d finely bound in cloth and gold, 15 cts. ecd, 75 cts. per ten

poQt-paid.
The Cosmopolitan Stamp Album, the best album published for advanced Coll, ctors, printed on six.ply

'bristol-board, and finely bound in the best leather binding, S5 per copy.
International Stamp Album, No. 1, bound in eloth and boards, $1.50 post-paid ; No. 2, bound in cloth

and gold $2.50 post-paid.
The Philatelist, made to hold 2,000 stampe finély and strongly bound, 25 ots. each, post-paid.

AGENT FOR CANÂDA, FOR
Mekeel's Weekly Stamp News, the ýnly weekly stamp paper publi.hed, $1 per year.
The Philatelic Journal of America, 81.00 per annum. I arn aleo authorized to receive adve.-tising

for the above two journals. _________

Back Nuraber8 of the Dominion Philatolist,
Volume 1 Dominion Philat list, complete, 5o ets.

2 il., , 50 cts.
3 n n 50 ets.

Thbi first three volumes complete $1.25.
Single copies 5 cts. each.

HO ~TO~N
BOX 499 BELLEVILLE, ONT.
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type for the centime values and anotiier for those in francs. Suppose th ey cali on Seeback.
FRE NCH CONGO.-L'Eczo de la 2'inbrologie reports a few more surcharges as a parting

gift. The 25 cent lias been overprinted for use as a 15 cent, and the 1 franc due stamp
with " Congo Francais-Timbre Poste-i oc." i5c. on 25C., black on rose, blacke; ioc.
on i franc, black, blacke. The 5, io and 15 cent on 25 cent ail exist witli the error
"Congo francais."

FRENCH GUINEA.-This is a new name for our albums, but the st-amps are of the
same type as thý rest of the newly issued Colonial labels. The second color is that in
wvIii the name is printed. Perforate 14: 13 ý. i centime, black and red on blue ; 2

centimes, brown and bine on Yel1owish ; 4 centimes, violet and bine on bluishi ; 5 cen-
times, green and red on greenish; io centimes, black and bine on lilac ; i5 centimes,
blue and red on white ; 20 centimes, red and blue on green ; 25 centimes, black and red
on rose; 30 centimes, brown and blue on brownishi; 40 centimes, red and bine on
yellowisli; So centimes, carmine and blue on rose ; 75 centimes, black and red on yellow;
i franc, greenish gray and red on yellowish.

FRENCH INDIA.-And stili another new name. The feiv reninants of the Frencli
possessions in India now comprise only> about 2C0 square miles, but the population num-
bers nearly 300,000 and of course must be provided with stamps, etc. Pondichierry and
and Chandernagore are the most important of these possessions. The stamps are of the
same type, etc., as the rest of the Colonial issues. i centime, black and red on blue: 2
centimes, brown and bine on yellowish; 4 centimes, violet and 'blue on bluish; 5 ceil.
times, green and red on greenish ; i0 centimes, black and blue on lilaç; 15 centimes,
blue and red on white; 20 centimes, red and blue on green; 25 centimes, black and red
on rose; 30 centimes, brown and bine on brownish; 40 centimes, red and blue on yellow-
ish; 50 centimes, carmine and blue on rose; 75 centimes, black and red on yellow ; 1
franc, greenish grey and red on yellowish.

S$1108.2O FOR ONLT S(92LOO0
$25. OU R STANDARD STOCK No. 2. O25.

CONTAINS. Retait Prce. for ated "Standard" starnp hinges for
3,00S finely aue irted European Starnps, rnounting above lot on sheets, Lot worth 3 20

for Paktj%, etc .............. $15C)()
1,500 inely as8orted Stampg, to retail at $118 20

1. 2, 3, 5. 6. 8. 10, 1.5, 20, 25, 50
and 81.00 each................ 25 00 The above ie the best and most complete

1.000 ail different etarnps, frorn ail parte stock in the market, and allows of a larger profit
of the world.................. 20()o than any airnilar lot ever offered.

1,500 finely assorted U. S. Stampe, in-
cluding departuxents, etc ........ 15()c The fine st stock for anyone who intends going into

1,600 finely assorted British Colonial the Starnp business, and not wishiDg to invest
Staxnps...................... 15 <>0 heavily at first.

1,500 finely assorted South, Central rc$2.0psfeeithUnedSas
______ad__icuStmp. 20 and Canada; 82.00 postage extra to, ail other

10,000 Stamnps for $2500O 115 OC) countrie8.
Net Cash. No Discount NOTICE :-Other dealers xnay offer a similar

With the above we give Free 30 fine stock at a lower price-we guarantee bibtter
onion skin approval eheets, and 20,000 Per- quality in every case.

Standard Starnp Comnpany: UIRO ebun!318.

GitNrLutms.-You sock et hand, and amn highly pleascd with the sanie. You give botter value for the rnoney than any
other dealer 1 have ever deait wfth, and I have bought a good rnany statnps, Yours respectfuliy, ., BloDROzUN, BOX 116.

Our nets SIXf3Y-EIGH P- OBG Pise List will be sent FREE to cvery C¶illector. You
.shoudd have one before buying Stamps elsewlcere. A~gents wanted ai 5t) per cent. commission.
Valuable premiums. D H S

8 TADÂAu STÂ PCMPNY
H. FLACHSKAMM, MANAGER,

925 LaSÂLLE STREET, ST, LO1UIS, MO.
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1FtJNCHAL.-The Tr5 and 20o reis are in use M. de Freitas informns us. 15 reis, brown;
20 reis, pale lilac.

GREAT BRITAIN.-TIIe MottZjour;zal is informed that the 4y2 penny stamp bas
been surcharged "lGovt. Parcels," in the same manner as the rest of the set. 42 pence,
green and red ; black.

GuINEA-AII the Portuguese Colonial stamps are flot to be of the same type as those
we have already listed, it seems. Those of this colony have a full face portrait of Don
Carlos I in a circle, wvith "lGuine Portugueza " in a curved label above, and "lRs Rs"»

below, with riumerals of value between. L'JZcho de la 2imbrologie bas seen the 5 reis.
5 reis, orange.

HorA.-The 15 and 2o reis are now in use. 15 reis, brown ; 20 reis, pale lilac.
J HIND-ATIother value has been added to the "lservice " set. 8 annas, violet; black.
MACAO.-The surcharges noted hast month exist in two sizes of type and are also

found inverted in each.
MAVOTTE-And stili the new colonies arrive. This one is on the east coast of Africa

and bas thus far been known onhy to the philatelic world by means of an unstamped
post card issued some twvo years ago. The *nev ctamps are of the new colonial type.
i centime, black and red on blue; 2 centimes, brown and blue on yellowish ; 4 centimes,
violet and blue on bluish ; 5 centimes, green and red on greenish ; i0 centimes, black
and blue on lilac; 15 centimes, blue and red on white ; 20 centimes, red and blue on
green ; 25 centimes, black and red on rose; 30 centimes, brown and blue on brownîsh ;
40 centimes, red and blue on yellowish; 5o centimes, carmine and blue on rose; 75
centimes, black and red on yellowv; i franc, greenish grey and red on yellowish.

MoRoÇo-The "lService de courriers " stamp listed by us early this year is said to
have been surcharged Il o cents., io cents on 25, red; black.

MOZAMBIIQUE COMPANY.-ALcording to le Timbre Poste the entire set of Mozembique
stamps bearing the portrait of Dom Luis I, were issued July i9 with the surcharge
IlCompa de Mozambique " in bhack, with the exception of the 5 reis value which is over
printed in red. Are wve to have twvo sets or does this take the place of the old? P reis,

$~0 ORT 0FSTA PS REEWe will give free as prizes, 85o worth of stamps.
It wvill cost you nothing to compete, so send 2c. stamp for APPROVAL SHEETS and particulars of
prizes. THE GILLET-BABCOCK CO., 170 Bellefontaine St, Indianapolis, Ind.A N Wholesale dealer in Postage Stamps, 299 Pearl St.,

('A NilNew York. My list is the largest and cheapestG. B. uïxL Mv published, and ivill be sent free, to dealers only, on
receipt of a card.

GulnMMElD PÀAýkpEI-WIIAT A COLLECTOXI SA.kYS*
§i he perforated hinge es a fraud, and the rouletted 7inge is a snare.

"The writer, after an active experience in the stamp line for over twenty years, can state
confidently that MekeeY.s gummed paper is the acmne of perfection, and able to satisfy the tastes
of the most fastidious."--CANADENSIS in Mekeel's Weekly .Stamft News.
Collectors, as a rule, favor the perforated gummed hinge until they have used it ; afterwards
they dîscover its disadvantages, and prefer to cut their own, suîted to the size of the stamp.
Our guinmed paper is made purposely for us, and consists of the best linen, onion-skin paper,
and gummed wvith the pure gum. Arabic, which does not discolor the stamp. Collectors should
aIwaysý receive their supply fromn us. Prices as follows, post free: 4 sheets, loc.; Io sheets,
25c.; 25 sheets, 5oc.; 6o sheets, $i; ioo sheets, $î.5o.

0.11 He EKEEL, STAMP AIND PUBIISIING 00.,
1007-1011, Locust Street, ST. LOUIS, Mo.
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black ; i0 reis, green; 2o reis, rose; 25 reis, violet; 40 reis, chiocolate brown; 50 reis,
blue zioo reis, brown ; 200 reis, lilac; 300 reis, orange.

NEWV CALEDONIA.-Tîle 25 cent yellow of the i8gi Colonial type, has been surcharged
like those nentioned last month. 25 centimes, yellow; /;lacke.

NEW~ ZEALAND.-There- is another value of the current issue with the surcharge
"O. F. S. 0.» 6 pence, brovn ; violet.

ORANGE FREE, STATE-L. É. J. Walker sends us the - penny stamp with the
surcharge Il2ý/2d.» in small type in black on the tree. This value is rendered necessary
by the reduction of postal rates, and it wvas issued early in October. 2Y2 penny On 3
penny, blue; black.

PONTA I)ELGADA-The 15 and 2o reis of the new issue are in use. 15 reis, brovn;
20 reis, pale lilac.

PORTUGAL.-Evidently the entire stock of the old issue was flot surcharged at the
time noted by us in our October issue. The surcharge then wvas in black and wvas hori-
zontally applied. Nowv we learn of the following values withi IIProvisorio " in heavy
block type diagonallY. 5 reis, black ; carmine. i o reis, green ; carmine. 20 reis, rose ; black.

SAINT PIERRE-MIQUELON.-On looking over a lot of thesce stamps recently received
from Mr. Sellscilopp we noticed the following which have flot been chronicled by us. i
cent on i o cent., black on lilac, black ; 2 cent on 15 cent, blue, lilack ; 4 cert on 30 cent,
brown, black; 4 cent on 40 cent, red on strawv; black.

SPAIN.-L'Echo de la lmbrolog,-ie bas received several of the current set surcharged
"Franqueo Roelamado" and states that they are for use as postage due stamps. 2 cen-
fmes, blue green, violet; io centimes, red browvn, violet; i peseta, violet; violet.

STRAITS SETTLEMENTS.-The newv i cent stamp i5 now in use and is of the same
type as the 25 cent, except that it is in one color only. -i cent, green.

TiMOR-The Gazette §limibrologiqzee is informed that some of the issue with the head
of Dom Luis have been surcharged IlJornaeS 2 Y2." 21 reis, on 2o r., rose, black ; 24
reis, onl 4o r., brown, black ; 2 /2 reis, on go r., grey, blacke. The Nordisk Fritaorkeblad
gives the surcharge as "Timor 2 ý1 reis " and states that 20,000 of each were printed.
Which is the corre;t iording ?

TRANSVAAL.-Mr. Walker writes us that a 2 3/2 penny stamp will probably be issued soon.
UNITED STATES-The Weekly Stailip News is informed by C. H. Rothfuchs that the

value of the Columbian set will be as follows : I 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 10, 15, 50 cents, $I.oo,
$2.00, $4.00, $5.oo. Only $1 2.96 for a complete set.

ENVELOPIES.

ARGENTIN.-A 5 cent envelope wvas issued at the same time as the new adhesives
bearîng a stamp similar to the low value adhesives. Printed on laid amber paper. 5
centavos, carmine, 15ox86 mm.; 5 centavos, carmine, l50x1 î5min. These envelopes
are sold for 6 centavos each.

GREAT IBRITAIN.-We take the following from the Monti>'journal. i penny, ver-
milion on blue; 2ý/2 penny, blue on blue; Ji yellow X 2 p., lake on wvhite; ii yellow 2 P.,
lake on blue; 2 p. lake X24 p., blue on white; 2 p. lake x 24 p., blue on blue; xo p. x 1o
pence, brown on blue; -- 0i p. x i0 pence, brown on white.

NEWV SOUTII WALES.-A Y2 penny envelope has been printed to order for sending circulars
unsealed. Size 140 x 83rm., Y2, penny, gray.

PERsIA.-Envelopes of the value Of 5, 7, i0 and 24 shahîs are soon to be issued it is said.
UNITED STATES.-We have the following letter from Henry M. Sperry of Hartford.-

"The Post Office Department bas decided to issue stamped envelopes iiù commemoration
of the discovery of America by Columbus. I understand that a complete set will be issued
and that the current envelopes will'be withdrawn from sale during 1893 and then re-issued
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in January 1894. The desigti of the die lias flot yet been decided upon but engravers are
at work on i.

WHR APPERS
ARGENTINE.-Four wvrappers ivith stamp of the nev adhiesive type were issued October

i. They are inscribed in the saine manner as the last issue but in different type. They are
on manilla paper and are 242 x 8ornm. except the 4c. whiclî i5 29o x i i5mm. They are,
sold for 2 cents per i0 plus the face value. -ý centavo, blue ; i centavo, yellow brown ; 3
centavo, green; 4 centavo, gray green.

POST CARDS
ANGRA.-The double card is in use wve are informed by our correspondent. i oxio

reis, green.
.ARGENTINE.-New cards were issued October ii, ii stamp of the newv adhesive type.

l'le 6 cent cards are inscribed ini three lines "lUnion Postale Universelle-Republica
Argentin a-(Republiqu e Argentine)", while thîe other values have only a notice concerning
address. There are four dotted lines for the address. 2 centavos, green ; 4 centavos,
gray green; 6 centavos, claret; 6x6 centavos, claret.

DIEGO SUAREZ.-The colonial cards have been surcharged like the adhesives. i o
centimes, black on lilac; ioxio centimes, black on lilac.

FALKLAND ISLANDS.-Two newv cards of the'colonial type have been issued. i penny,
carmine; ixi penny, carmine.

FUNCHAL.-Thie double card is now in use. xoxio reis, green.
GoLD COAST.-The Jl!tes/rirte Briefiarken Zelzeng announces i penny cards of the

current type. i penny, carmine; ixi penny, carmnine.
HORTA.-The ioxio reis crrd is now in circulation in this district. ioxio reis, green.
HUNGAR.-The Postal Card lias received a couple of officiai cards for the use of the

meteorological and agricultural departmnents. They are unstamped
LAG;OS.-Two cards of current colonial type are in use. i penny, carmine; ixi

penny, carmine.
MOZAMBIQUE COMPANY.-The cards of Mozambique have been surcharged like the

adhesives noted this month. So says L'Echo de la Yïmibrologie. io reis, blue ; 2o reis,
carmine; 30 reis, green.

ORANGE FREE STATE.-Mr. Walker sends us the card noted hast month and we find
that'the value is i ý4 pence anîd nzot i penny as Dor Pi ilatelisi stateai.

PONTA, DELGADA.-Here as well as in the rest of the Azores districts the double card
is in use. io reis, green.

SPAI N.-There is a double 5 cent card in use of a sinîihar design to the single card.
5x5 centimos, green.

The 12th edition of William Brown's Wholesale and Retail Price Cata-TI'flTV¶Tlogue of Foreign Postage Stamps, containing as weli a long list of Pack-NOW READets Sets, Philatelie Publications, etc. Price î8c., post free, which will

and greatly enlarged. It is nowv the lUrgest of its kind in the wvorid. It is presented gratis to ail subscribers of

gittIttadi 0uat~ M 1iat
(Which obtained FIRST Bronze Medal at the Paris Philatelic Exhibition.) The largest, best and cheapest
Philatelic Journal in the world. Every month is given away gratis a 12 to 16 page Supplement.

Tiipa PHILATELIC REVIEWv 0F RpviEwvs which gives an exhavstive and impartial review of the World's
Philatelic Press.

S.ubscription to the journal with gratis RzvîE'v 87c. pet annum, post free. Sample copy gratis on
recèipt of a reply post card. -5o pages monthly.

Rate% for displayed advertisements 75c. per inch; 3 months, io% discount ; 6 mnonths, .r5%; t2 months,
20%; business cards, $i per annum; exchange advertisemnents, 2 words for 2C.

Agent for Canada, MR. E. Y. PARKER, 57 Huron Ètreet, Toronto.
Published by WM. BROWN, Villette, Salisbury.
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SWITZERLAND.-The followving cards have been issued with the revised arms. i0
centimes, carmine, VI. 92-960,000; 5x5 centimes, black; ioxio centimes, carmine.

TOIIAGO.-TIWO neW single cards with the usual supplemients in the shape of reply
paid cards hvýve been issued. Colonial type. ý, penny, green; Jx penny, green; i penny,
carmine; ixi penny, carmine.

URUGUAY.-A fulli une of cards wvas issued September 15. TIhe designs are somewhat
elaborate and compl icated but wve will try and give a description next mon th. 2 centesinios,
green on greenish' 2X2 centesimos, blue on azure; 2 centesimos, orange on buif; 2X2
centesimos, blue on amber; 3 centesimios, red on Yellowv; 3x3 centesimos, brown on
magenta.

LEETTER CARDS

ARGENTINE.- Two new letter cards were issued with the rest of the newv stamps. The
stamp is of the new type and the only inscription is " Carta Postal." 2 centavos, green
on amber. 4 centavos, gray green on aniber. The reverse of each is white and the cards
are sold for an advance of io centavos per bunch of i0 over the face value.

DiEG;O SUAREZ.-The colonial cards have been surcharged as wvell as the adhesives.
15 centimes, blue on gray; 25 centimes, black on rose.

TELEGIRAPHS

CEYLON.-Sonle provisional (?) stamps are illustrated L., M. Moens. They aie
evidently type set and are dated "i1 4 92" besidcs which each stamp bears a control num-
ber. We ivili illustrate them, next montit if possible. Perforate i2W/. 20 cents, blue
green; 40 cents, dark bine; 6o cents, dark brown; 8o cents, dark olive. The 25 rupees
lias been surcharged " FIVE RUPEES"» across the top and bottom and the center value
erased with a bar. 5 rupees onl 25 r., rose, black.

HONDURA.-The ]'hi/aielic Record says that " the size of the telegraph forms Of 3
and 4 reales lias been increased to 210xI73 mm., and they are now prînted on white
wvove paper which is watermarked 'Standard Linen.' vertically, and extending over two
forms.",

INDIA.-The 25 and 5o rupee stamps are now issued in a new type. The head of
Victoria is only to be found in the lower haîf of the stamp. 25 rupees, violet. 5o rupees,
carmine.

PARAGUAY.-A series of.telegraph stamps is in use in this little state. 'rhey are ofthe
saine type for ail values and are oblong. In the centre is an oval containing the armns 0f

the republic. Above is IlRepublica del Paraguay," and at the bottom IlTelegrafo nacio-
ual." Below the arms 15 the numeral of value with " Centavos" on each sîde. Perforate
I11W. 2 centavos, brown on gray ground, value black, X*4 centavos, yellow on gray

ground, value black. 30 centavos, green on gray ground, value black.
QUEENSLAND,.--The Philaeic Record bas unearthed a stamped form, which lias been

in use for some years past it is said. It measures 198xi64m111., and bears a stamp similar
to the postage stamps but considerably larger and inscribed " Telegraph " in the upper part
of the oval band, The form, bears the royal arms with "EBlectrie Telegraph, Queensland
in gothic letters. i shilling chocolate brown on cream,

MR. H. W. Sanford, one of New York's best known collectors died suddenly
of heart disease on November i9th.

MR. GEORGE STEWART, Chief Editorial writer of the Montreal Gazette, and
one of the'best-known journalists, began bis literary career as editor of the
1 Stamp Collector's Monthly Gazette," when only î17 years old,
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FRIGE LIST 0F PROKETS 0F STAMPS
eOR ýsALEs BY

WM. E. BAIT"'ZELL,,
4.12 N. -Howard St., Baltimore, ilMd.

I.-ASSORTED SERIES.
No. 1 contains 150 well-assurted Stamp . .
N o. 2 contains 20 Stawpe ..............
Nýo. 3 contains 500 Stainps ...............
No. 4 contains 1,000 :Stampa .............

II.-VARIETY PACKETS.

ci:.

20
25
37

L.-E'UROPBAN ONLY.
No. 5 contains 50, ail different.............. 10
No. 6 contains 100, ail different, including

Roumania, Spain, %Var Âax, Italy segaa-
tassa; Nurway, Randrr, Svendborg,
Baden, Luxcmuurg, Bavaria, Greece, ltaly 16

No. 7 contains 250, ai different, inciuding
ltournelia, Turkey. Cyprue, H3ligoland,
Matta, Rvsaia, l3osaîa, Belgium, aid;
France Empire, Bordeaux issue and RIe-
public, Roumania, unpaid ; Sweden, Great

,j iritain, id., uaperforated; Denmark, Fin.
land .... . ............... ... $2

No. 8 contains 500 varieties, includ ing Viborg,$12
Sweden, unpaid; France, unpaid; Italy.
officiai; Spain. Greece, unpaid; Gibraltar,
Malta, Monaca, tieligoiand, Brunswvick,
Jianover, Riolland. oid; Switzcrland, un-
paid; Aaiborg, Horeens, :Servia, Baden,
%Vurtemburg service; S pain, Aiphonso,
1ortugal, aid and new; Hungary, head;
Austra, very old,...................... 300)

2.-WEBT INDIAN ONLY.
No. 9 contains 12, ail different,..............18s
No. 10 contains 30, ail different, inciuding

Barbadoce, Jawaica, Trinidad, P~orto Rico,
Cuba, &c............................ 68

No. il contains; 50, ail different, including
Barbadoa, 4d; Grenada. St. Vincent, St.
Lucia, St. Uurietopher, Dominica, Tobago,
St. Thomas, Cuba, Bahamas, Berwuda,.. $1 50

No. 12 contains 100, ai uifferent, iaciuding
i'bgSt. Vincent, Trinidad, id and Gd;

St Vnc.ent. surcharged ;.Montserrat, Vi*r-
-gin Islands, Turks Island, Nevis. St. Lucia,

niermuda, Bahiamas, i-; Barba tues, 2ýd,
4d. ansd Gd ; Grenada, 2.d ; Douzinica, 2kd,
and4d; &c............ ............. 375

&.-SOUTH AXEPRICAN ONLY.
No. 13 contains 12. all different.............. 18
No. 14 cjotains 30. ail different. inciudinc

l3razil,, Vhiii!. Peru, Areentine, New
Grenada P3r ii Guiana, Lcuador ........ 62

No. 15 contains 50, ail different, inciuding
Peru, surcharged ; Tolina, Uruguay, Chil,
obsolete; Paraguay, Curacao, 'Surinamne,
]3ruzil, old B3lack (tigure); 1>eru, 8urcliarg-
ed, triangle, and horse shue; Peru, utipuid;
Bolivar, Ujnited Stites of Columnbia, old,

&...................... ......... $8175
No. 16 contains 100, ail differeat, including

ýSantander, Tolima, Bolivar, Peru, urupaid,
surcharged ; Chili 20z.; Brazil, 300,500 and
100 reis ; Uruguay, old and new; Santanuder,
Suriname, Ne« t.sranada, severai varieties;
Ecuador, oid and uew, several varietiea;
.Autioquia, argentine Repubio, 24o.,.,.. 3 50

4.-CENTRAL AKERICAN AND NEXICAN
ONLY. Cts.

No. 17 contains 12, ail different.............. 37
No. 18 contains 20, ail different, including

Costa Rie&, à exict', green, three varieties;
1{ondurà-, Guatemala ......... 7

No. 19 contain8 30, ail different, inciuding
LMexico, 1872, a'-d Juarez, Guanocaste,
Costa Rita, officiai; Honduras, San Salva.
dor, Venezuela, Nicaragua............. $1 50

Nu. 20 contains 50 ail different, including
texicn.'inany varietiea; Venezuela, Boli-
var Nicaragua, oid; Honduras, 2 reais;
S.n Salvador, contra self o; Guanacaste,
Costa Rica, obsolete and surcbarged;
Tolrna, Guatemala, mapy varieties aud
snrcharged provisionai ................. 400)

5.-ASIÂTIC AND AYiU,ý"CAX ONLY.
No. 21 contains 32 varieties................. 6
No. 22 contains 30 varieties ...... ....... 18
No. 23 contains 50 varieties ......... 75
No. 24 cotstains 100 varieties, inciuding Cash-

mare, Inaia, ol 1 and new, O. H. M. S. Ser.
vice ; J apan, China, Cape Natal, Egypt,
Mozambique, Ceylon, Transvaal. Labuan,
Per,.ia, (Jashinere, Sierra Leone, Gambia.. $2 00

No. 25 contains 200 varieties, including Lagos,
St. Thomas, Principle, Mauritius, Bechu-
anaiand, Cape Verde, Angola Tiimor,
Shanghai, Siam, Selanger, Perak, Sungei
Ujong, Natal, Puttialli, ,ihind. lihepai,
Persia, Nabha, Gualior, Chamba, Al.'ur,
Borneo, Sarawak..................... 400

e.-AUSTRAXIAS AND OCEÂNI&. OIILY.
No 20 contains 12 varietie8 ................ 12
No. 27 contains 25 varieties........ 2
No. 28 contains 50 varieties, inciuding South 2

Australia, Victoria, West Australia, Sand.
wich Islands, Figi, New Zealand, New
South Wales, O. S. &c ............... 81 50

7,-JNUSED OINLY.
No. 29 contains 12, ail different ............. 18
No. 30 contmins 25, ail differeat ............. 50
No. 31 contains 50, including Perak, Johor,

Peru, Turks Island, St. Lucia. Barbadoes,
Gambiai Italy, Dominican Republic. &c.. $1 00

No. 32 contains. 100, ail different, including
Cyprue, Deccan, Siam, Ecuador, France,
Gold Coast, Guatemala, Guinea, Hayti,
H-ligoland, Hoiiand .................. 2 Z5

No. 33 contains 200, ail différant, including
Perak, Virgin Islands, Venezuela, Uru-
quay, Shanghai, Tobago, Surinam. St.
Vincent, St. Chri-toph-r. Soruth, Sand-
wich Islands, Roumelia, Bornea. New-
fouadland, Mexico, Macao------------..10 00)

III.
LARGIE VARIETY PACKETS.

1.-NO EUROPElAs.
N>. 34 containe 200 vaiieties, includes Nowa-

nug.tur, Guailior, Bhor, Perisia, Cyprus,
Nicaragua, Tolima, Roman States, Putti-
&ils5 IRajpeepla, Cape Verde, S&Utabndez,
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MozambiqueerM icU S. War,
lnterior, ~izoor, Egypt, Faridkot, Cuba,
Salvador ... ............. $2 50

Nv. 35 cuntainfi 300 vaieties, ineltiding Voit-
ezuela, Newfoundlan i, Paraguiay, Labuan,
Canada, Alwur, Hawaii, ]3hopal, Cash-
inere, Bhore, Boruco, Ceylon, Provisional;
China, Chamba, ]?aridkot, <ualior, Siam,
]3echuanaland, St. Thoinas. Principe
Liberia, Stellaiand, Peru, Bolivar. Japan,
Gaxubia, !St. Lucia, Virgin Islands, &c.,

...... ..................... 375
NL'o. 36 contains 4G0 varieties inmldn a

Domingo. Turks Island, Neiv Brunswick,
Neivfoundland, Tobago, Gambia, Guana.
caste, Johior, Sianm, Nicaragua. Mexico,
Bolivar, Persia, Cuiba, Mfauritius. Bolivar.
Britiânnia, Liberia, Fernando Po, Bechuana.
land. Cashmere, Corea, Macau, Puttialla,
Nabha, Jhmnd, Nowanaggur, Raipeepla,
Faridkot. &c., &c....... ............. 7 50

2.-WITH BUBOPEÂN.
No. 37, 300 varieties, including Fiji, Doami.

nies, Roumelia Ecuador, Egypt, Gaînhia,
G~ibraltar, Gold Coast, BechuanaIaud,
Brunswick, Aalesmund, Baden, Breamen.
France unp 4id ; Montserrat, Persia, 5 and
10 francs; Holland, Te Betalen, Monaco,
Oldenburg, Hanover, San Marino, Borneo,
Sungei, Ujong, Selangor, Perak, Ceylon,
surcharged ; Newfoundland, obsolete ;Dec.
can, Puttalla, Nepaul, Shanghai. Timnor,
St. BEelens, Guinea, Paraguay, Salvador.. 81 62

No. 38 contains 500 varieties. including Boli-
var, m3ualior, Chatuiba, Jbind, Naples,

t North Borneo, Mexico, many varieties;
V M ozambique, fiape de War, Interior and=: Pogt Offce; Llraguay, Suriname, Curacao,
&È:Reunion ; Venezuela, i Bolivar, Argentine,

ltepublic; Victoria, Queensland, Canada,
Lold ; Saniîwich Islands, Fiji. -)iapan, China,~eong Kong, Cyprus, ilalta, Spain, 4 and
10 pesetas; Siam, 4 kiuds; and many obso.
loto and rare ........................ 437

No. 38a contains 750 varieties, includinz the
following :-Austria, comploe set, 1850, to,
1863. 32 vaxièties. France. Empire and BKo-
public; Monaco, Bulgaria, set of 1879;
C3osta Rica, San Salvador. used; (Jhamba,
Bavaria, Guatemala, Lagos, Nevis, New-
foundland, Venezuela, Bolivar, and xnany
others too numerous tu mention .... ..... 4 37

No. 39 contains 1,000 varieties ............. 6257
No. 40 contains 1,500 varieties............ 1375
No. 41 contains 2,000 vatieties............ 26 25
No. 42 contains 3,000 varieties............ 75 00

IV-SPECIAL PACKETS.
1.-BRITIBH COLONIAL STA.XP8 ONLY.
No. 43 contains 50 Br. Colin only ........... $125
No. 44 contains 100 Br. Colin onîy........... 750
No. 45, 20 varioties of Native Indian States,

including Faridkot, Rajpeepla Gualior,
Sirmoor, Holkar, Cashmere, Hyderland,
Soruth, Jhind, &c .................... 1 25

2.-E'UROPE&N SERIES.
No. 46 contains 50 Stamps, ai dfferent, f rom

Spain .............................. $1 25
No. 47 contains 100 Stampa, aIl difforent, fromn

Sipain . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. 2 00
No. 48 contains 120 Staxnps fi*om Spain and

Portugal ... ...... ... .... 2 50
No. 49 contains 50 Stamps fron ]3elgium and

France .. ...... .. ... . ... 25
No. 50 contains 100 Stamps frein lelgium and
Frane........ .... ... .. 75

No. 51 containtss5 Stamps fromn Scandinavia,
itcluding some fine froin Norway, iJen-
umark, Iceland and Sweden ............. 62

No. 52 contains 100 S camps fr.,m Scandinavia.
including reine fine froni Norwvay, b~en-
mark, lceland and Svedon .............. 1 75

No. 53 contains 150 Stamps froni Scandinavia,
including some fine and higli values, axnong
which may be named Deninark, 1853, 1Gsk.
and officiaI, lGsk.; Norway, 2sk.. 18.57 and
1863. aiso 1. and 2 krona; Iceland,otcil
Swedon, .17ore.; and different types tif
Norway. plain and shaded pnist hors., &c.;
]?inland, 1 mark, &c............... ... 4 37

No. 54 contains 50 différent Stamp% fromn the
German Empire, including Baden, ]3avaria,

& 0 ..... ... .... ... .... ... .... ... 31
No. 55 contains 100 difforent Stamps froni the

German Empire, includingBaden, Bavarma,
.. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 1 25

No. 56 contains 150 différent Stamps including
xnany of the rator sud older kindo, as Old-
enburg, Brunswicki. Ennoyer, &c ........ 3 75

3.-NISCELLANEO'US.
No. 57 contains 50 différent Oriental Stampa 31
No. 58 contains 100) different Oriental Stamps,

including maay of the raror kinds, sucb as
Cyprus, Eureh arged; East Roumelia,
Turkoy, 5 piastres; Egypt, surcharged;
Bosnia, W- kr.; and many others .......... 75

No. 59 contains 40 Starnps of Mexico, al
different, fruma 18537 to 1888..............S 137

No. 60 contains 1,050 Stamps, aIl different,
iuccluding many of tire newest iseues and
raror stamps. This ptcket is invalu .ble to
anyone starting à Collection, in fact for.
anyone who has already a fair amount of
Stamps in thoir Collection this packet will
be muost acceptable. It is somowhat diffcr-
ent from, packot No. 39, as it contains
many rarer Stamps not to be found in thbat
one. To mention thtn would occupy too,
much space, besidss which they %till be
continually changing. Every tf!th pur.
chasor of this packet will receivo GJRATIS
a Stamp o! more tnan ordinary rarity sud
guaranteed te be catalogued at not lass
iban $2.50. The price of this packet vdIl
be $10 00, sud not more than 2 packets wil
ho rold te any one Collecter at the samne
time, so as to give" everyons a chance of
sharing in tho chnce of receiving the
Stamp mentioned above ............... 10 00

Noricr, TO COLLEcTOR.-As I am Continually porchasing sorne Of the Rarest Stamp4, I eatnestly invite
Collectera to send in a li8t o! their wants for quotation. 1 shahl always be happy te supply the Stamps at
price quoted as soon as I get them.

Agent for Philatelie Journal Gt. Britain, tbe finest Stamp Journal published. Subscription 87 cents per
anaum

Postage extra in aIl cases. When answering mention thi-. paper.
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PAPER MAKING.

The principal niaterials eînployed are linen and cotton rags, of ail kinds and
colours. The colour is of littie consequence, as ail the pulp is bl2ached before
being used; but nio wvool is admissible; in fact, ail the inaterial is of vegetable
origin. Old corduroy trousers and worn-out sails are some of the most valuable
ingredients! he ragsare first boiled with soda and lime, to get rid of actual
dirt arnd grease. and are then put into a vat, in the middle of which a heavy cast-
iron roller, with steel bars on its surface, revolves at a very high speed upon a
plate also furnislied withi steel ridges. This draws the fibres out, wvhile a constant
stream of freshi water fiows through tlue vat, so that, as the rags are gradually re-
duced to finer and finer fragments, they are also further washed, The grindingy
being completed, the pulp thus produced is soaked in a bleaching solution, fror.n
which it issues in a snowy- .vhite condition, fornuing a marked contrast to the
boiled rags seni h arysae t is thien pressed, to extract the bleaching

liquor, and is now ready for conversion into paper.
Besides the rags, uvhichi are the principal ingredient, very large quantities of

Esparto grass are used. Sonue of this is inuported frorn Spain, and some from
Oran and Tripoli, on the coast of Africa. The grass is boiled wvithi caustic soda,
after wvhichi the treatment is the saine as in the case of the rags; it is washed,
pulped, and bleachied, and is then ready for admixture wvithi the rag-pulp or
1'lhaif-stuif." The black lîquor fronu the Esparto boiling is burnt off in an in-
cinerator, the resuit being carbonate of soda, which, rnixed with fresh lime, pro-

1-0EITHINJ1 NE W.

Th11e CosmopolitanStaffp Album@fl
This album is plaed before the Philatelie publie as au entirely nev 'Venture. Lt

ean lie used eithier for Postage or Revenue Stamps, or for both. The pages are ruled ini per-
fect squares 36 to, the square inch; herein lies its superiority. The idea is original with the
publisher. Ail advanced colleetors have found ordinary albums with printed spaces of littie
use; sucb albumis do not provide for shades, watermarks, perforations, &o., and experience has
shown that albums with blauk pages are more desirable. Lt has also been found very difficuit
to arrange stamps evenly and artistically in the ordinary blank album. The ruling solves this
difficulty and even the iuexperienced cau arrange stam Ps evenly ana in niany beautiful designs
without any trouble.

These albums are being copyrighted in Canada ana the u. s.
They are printed on one side only, on 6 ply card-board 11x14 inclues and are bound 50

8heets in a book in fine leathier binding and seIl at 85.00 caclu. The cards will lue supplîed at
5 ets. each Sample card sent for 5 èts.

Do not buy an album tili you have examine the Cosmopolitan.
Lt is bound to *replace all oChers in the estimation of advanced collectors, and collectors of

Odditie.5, Original Covers, Revenues, &c. iPublished by

1§ *,

BOX 499 BELLEVILLE, ONT.
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duces caustic soda again. This at the same time prevents pollution of the river,
and affords a valuable by-product.

I gathered that the compressed pulp is not stored long, but is made into
paper as fast as it can be produced. For this purpose it is placed in beater vats,
which grind it up more fincly still, and any colouring matter that may be re-
quired is now added. At the time of my visit a fine white paper was being
made, and I was surprised to see first a red and a blue tint put into the pulp to
obtain the desired shade. Had no colouring matter been added, I was informed
that the paper would have been what is termed natural colour, and would have
had a distinct yellow tint.

The pulp being now beaten very fine, is mixed with more water and let down
into large vats, from whence it flows in a gentle stream, through strainer plates,
on to a wide, endless cloth of very fine wire gauze, stretched upon horizontal
rollers, which keeps it constantly moving along at a regular rate. At the same
time a shaking motion is imparted to this part of the machine, which causes the
particles of pulp to be e-:enly distributed over the gauze cloth, and thus makes
the paper of even substance throughout. At each side a narrow band of india-
rubber, revolving upon two wheels, and resting upon the wide wire cloth, confines
the stream of pulp within the required limits, and the width of the paper to be
made is regulated by means of these bands; they are technically known as
" deckles," hence the term " deckle " edge, applied to the rough edge of the paper
before it has been trimmed, the uneveness being due, no doubt, in part to the soft
material of which the deckle bands are made, and in'part to the shaking motion
of the machine.

It has, I think, usually been understood by philatelists that a "deckle " edge
was a sure sign of a hand-made paper; but this is by no means the case, for the
process I am endeavouring to describe is that of machine paper-making, in, I be-
lieve, its most advanced form.

On passing the "deckles," which only extend for a short distance along the
wire gauze, the pulp is found in the condition of very wet, soft, blotting paper; it
now passes under a roller, which, from our point of view, performs one of the
most important parts of the whole manufacture. It is this roller that, in machine-
made paper, determines the nature of the paper-wove, laid, quadrille, batonne,
&c.--and produces the watermark; the wire gauze cloth, upon which the pulp is
spread, and the paper formed, being exactly the same for all. The paper that I
saw being made was wove; consequently the " dandy-roll," as the roller alluded
to is technically termed, was covered with fine wire gauze, similar to the cloth
upon which the pulp rested. On the dandy-roll were raised letters of metal or
wire, embossed (if 1 may so teri it) upon the wire gauze. As the roller revolves
upon the soft pulp, the latter is pressed smooth and even between the two
surfaces of wire gauze; but where the raised letters occur these are pres*sed into
the pulp, and, by displacing the particles where they press, leave the outlines of
the letters actually thinner in substance than the rest of the paper. In some
cases the particles of pulp thus displaced make the portions of the paper enclos-
ed within the outlines of the designs thicker than the surrounding parts, and thus
we may find opaque letters or figures, with a transparent outline, on a ground
less opaque than the inside of the letters or figures. This effect may be seen in
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the words and figures wvatermarked in our Postal Orders. The large figures,
which form the wvatermarks of the first adhesive stanips of Russia, appear to be
formed somewliat in this manner. They do not, however, 1:ossess the transparent
outiue, but were probably produced by means of figures sunk in the roller, thus
simply giving thick figures upon a rather less thick ground. They are the most
dificuit watermarks to detect that 1 arn acquainted witli.

As the pulp is carried along upon the wire gauze, and gradually grows, as it
were, into paper the water is escaping throughi the meshes; but after it has passed
the dandy roll more active steps are taken for drying it. A littie further on-i
the machine that I examined-a suction pipe passed under the gauze, and its
effect wvas very plainly visible, the wvater showing clearly on the surface of the
pulp up to a certain line, while ail beyond this looked simply like rather damp
blotting paper-which it practically wvas. A littie further still the wvire cloth
passes over the roller which supports that end of it, and here the pulp, or paper,
as it now may be called, quits the foundation upon which it bas been formed, and
passes unto a roller covered withi felt a fe*. inches away. Hence it goes over,
under, and between a series of these felt-coveredj rollers, and large iron cylinders
heated by steamn, by means of which it is dried, and it issues at the other end as
actual paper, but being unsized, it is blotting-paper. The size is applied by
means of a roller, revolving in a trough filled with the niaterial, and the paper,
having been dried again on the hot cylinders, and passed between heavy steel
rollers to give it a surface, is ready for use.

There are twvo methods of sizing paper; one ternied engine, and the other machine
sizlng.

In the first case the size is put into the beater engine, or vat, and the paper is dried
once for ail at the machine; ini the second, part of the size only is put into the beater, and
then when the paper is dried, as I have described above, the dried paper passes through
rollers, which are supplied with animal size, and then has to be dried a second time.

The paper is thus made in a practically never-ending strip, which wound up
iii rolis of any length required, and is either used in these rolis, as is usually the
case in printing a newvspaper, or is cut to the desired size b> a guillotine cutter,

The large rolls, as they came from tlÉe machine, were passed under revolving
cutters, wvhichi removed the "deckle " edges (these are boiled down and used over
again for pulp,) and cut the paper into strips of the required width; and I was
informed that some four and a haîf miles of paper, in one continuous strip, were
not infrequently wound in a single roll.

In the manufacture of laid paper a dandy-roll is used which, in place of being
covered witli wire gauze, h as a surface of longitudinal wires with spaces the
%vidthi of a %vire between them ; .these are kept in position by rings of ivire at
regular intervals, the roller having the appearance of a cylindrical cage, with the
wires set very close together. It will easily be understood that the longitudinal

wvires form the close lines in the paper, and the rings the lines which cross them *
For batonne paper the dandy-roll would have thick longitudinal wires a certain
distance apart, with the spaces between filled ivire gauze for wove batonne, and
thinne- longitudinal wvires for laid batonne; and for quadrille a network, of crossed
ivires of equal thickness, would be employed.

As I have already stated, the process described above is that of making paper
by inachinery; for hand-rnade paper-as it is termed, to distinguish it from
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machine-made-the pulp is prepared in the same manner, but the paper is made
by dipping a mould, consisting of a frame, or sliallowv sieve, of fine wvire gauze into
the vat, and taking up a certain quantity of pulp upon the mould. The latter is
then held horizontally, and gently shaken until the pulp is evenly distributed
over its surface, and this shaking, together with the taking up of a proper 'quantity
of the pulp to form paper of the required thickness, are operations requiring, a
great amount of skill, failing which the paper is liable to vary in texture> flot only
in different sheets, but in different parts of the sanie sheet. For laid, or any
other nature of paper withi a design watermarked in it, a mould is used having
the required pattern worked in wire or metal upon the gauze; the watermark
being thus produced by the wire clothi upon wvhich the pulp rests, ilnstead of by
pressure upon its upper surface, as wvith the dandy-roll used in paper-making by
machinery. The resuit is of course the samie in both cases, the pattern being
shown in lines of thinner, and therefore more transparent, substance.

When the pulp bas set sufficiently upon the mould, it is removed in a sheet,
pressed betwveen layers of feit, dried, sized, and milled between steel rollers, as
in the case of machine-made.

Very fine paper is stili nmade by hand, and there seems to be something in the
best hand-made paper where no machine has yet been able exactly to produce.
At the sanie time a wvell-constructed and a carefully-adjusted machine should
produce paper of a very even and regular quality, and with the watermarks al-
ways equally visible. To produce this resuit, the pulp must be of exactly the
samie consistency, and its flows, and the rate of working of the machine, must be
vtry carefully reguhated; but, this being so, wve should expect to find a paper, if
flot of the very highiest chass, at ail events of exactly even thickness and density
througchout.

It is not, however, possible to adj ust matters to exactly the samie nicety day
after day, and every now and again the head machine-man takes a sample of the
paper and weighs it in scales prepared for this purpose, as a very little variation
in the " stuiff" will cause the weight to err on one side or the other, a:nd it is most
important to ensure the paper being neither so thick as to involve an unnecessary
consumption of material, nor so thin as to be unfit for its purpose. It can there-
fore be easily imagined that whecre equal care is not exercised, the results May
be irregular.

These irregular papers cause son-e of the great difficulties of students of water-
marks. Many of the early stamps were printed upon hand-.made papers, and
even the best of these nMay vary sufficiently to give us trouble. A skilled wvork-
man can, no doubt, produce sheet after sheet of paper, ail of wvhich «May be of the
quality required, but it iil probably not be ail exactly alike. And, as a matter
of fact, we find that watermarked papers which should be identically the samie,
differ in some cases very considerably. There is very little doubt that instances
do occur in which a wvatermark is plainly visible in one portion of a sheet, and is
almost, if not quite, invisible in another part of the sanie sheet; and there is no
doubt whatever that one portion of the sanie piece of paper may be plainly laid,
and another apparently wove. This resuit, I suspect, is due either to the pulp
being unevenly distributed, so that the dandy-roll. (in m3.chine-made pape r) does
iîot press evenly upon it, or to its not being fully set throughout wvhen -the paper
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is pressed afterwards, and thus the laid lines, or other devices, are obliterated in
the soft pulp.

I have devoted a good dcal of space to the subject of paper-making, as it is
flot only interesting in itself, apart altogether froni Stamp-Collecting, but it is
also a subject wvhich wve Starnp-Collectors nmust try to understand somnething
about> in order that we nxay be able to distingruishi the various papers wvit1i which
wve have to deal.

ARGENTINE CENTENNIAL STAMPS.

The General Post Office wvas the scene of the niost scandalous outrages on
Wcdnesday on the occasion of the sale of postage stairips to commenorate the
4th centenary of America's discovery. The crowvds from early morning were
enormous and the facilities offered by the Post Office were of the niost scant
character. It -is needless to say that no decent being- could approach near,
enough to post a letter. The sorimmages iii the crowvd were of the ordinary
nature in such cases, and we are sorry to have to state that the police thoughit it
their duty to bully and chastise in the most brutal fashion those who endeavour-
ed to push thieir way into the office where stalnps were sold, which were only
meted out in lots of five and ten which necessiated each individual, bent upon
having more, to return to the charge again and again. It seems to us that if the
Post Office wvas determined upon having a special issue of stamps for a special
occasion, it ought to have, made the necessary arrangements to supply any de-
mnand and facilitate places wvhere they could have been conveniently acquired,
wvithout running the risk of being îll-treated and carried into the Comiisaria as a
yapa. We have heard it said, that the special issue of stamps hiad for a main
object, a nice littie ?ztgocio for some favorities, and it eertainly looks as if the
general public wvere not expected to purchase thern.

Early on foot on Wednesday the whole population seemed moving to the
different centress of attraction: some to see to troops arrive, but a dense body to
possess themselves of the beautiful Postage 'Stamps issued by the Govern-
ment, to serve for that day only. Owing to a wvant of foresight however, it wvas
only after a sharp and lengthened struggle that they could be obtained, and the
rnajority of those who wvent to purchase- were satisfied to be mulcted Of 3, 4 or 5
dollars in exchiange for a 2 or 5 cents stamp. The Postm en. poor fellows, reap-
ed a rich harvest and for once made a good business. The action of the Post
Office authorities in this matter is not creditable to themn. Yesterday they re-
fused to part with more than five starnps to each individual of the general pub-
lic, and yet their favorities have been supplied with sheets containing a hundred,
which will shortly be put on the market at enormous prices.-Timies of Argeitiiia.

THE- centenary stamp issued by the Argentine Post Office on the I2th, a.nd
printed by the S. Arnerican Bank Note Company, is an artistic gem in design,
colour and execution. We have rarely seen a more exquisite stamp. The
special obliterating stamp used by the P. O. here on the three days' celebration
wvas a clumnsy, ugly affair, but stili it wvas much sougit, after, and every morning
the P. O. was crowded wvith persons getting postage stamps marked wvith it.
Somne persons even had large sheets of stamps arranged for obliteration without
any intention of using them for postal purposes. The P. O. must have made
quite a littie incomne out of the occasion.-" 'Moiitevideo Timees."
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CAPI. E. F. WtJRTELE.

\Ve arc plcased to be able to present our readers wvithi a portrait Of CAP'1'. E.

F. WUt'RTELE, of Quebec City, tlic Presidjentoftlie Canadiani Phiilatelic Association.

\Ve arc flot able to gTive our readers this nionth a sketch of his collection but

wvi1l do so ini a future nuniber. Suffice it is to say tliat lie received a bronize niedal

at the Canada Central Exhibition, Ottawva, for the best collection. He is an

enthiusiastie collector anid presides over the local organization in his own city,

known as the Quebec Pliilatelic Club.
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MR. T. S. CLARK.

MRi. T. S. CLwl, vose portrait accomipaniies this sketch is the soli of a

niissionary and first saw the lighit of day at B3ombay, India, December 7th, 1854.

\'Vhcn very youngy lie wvas sent to Editiburgh, Scotland, to be cducated, and in

1872 lie carne out to Canada and entered the service of the Bank of Montreal,

being niow accounitanit at thecir B3elleville branch. He began collecting wvhctn

voung, but liad Ibis collection taken from irin one day as lie irnself says «'for

bcingý, a bad boy." A fewv ycars ago lie wvas lookzing over sonie old vouclies at

the Bankc of Montrecal, and sccing, a 3pence Linper-forated Canada on the edge of

ap1ackage of letters the old fever set iii acrain. H-e sccured thiat 3pence and

nany more, as wcll as a nuniber of 6 peilces. Froin that day to the presenit tinie

his interest in starnps lias neyer wvaned and lie nowv possesses a superb collection

of Canadian stamps and aniong theni the 12 pence. lie is also one of the fore-

niost dealers iii Canada, Secretary-Treasurer of the C. P. A. and the only ianii

wvîxo lias mnade a succcss of selling starnps by auction iii Canada.
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MR. H. F. KETCHESON.

The above portrait w~ill bc readily recognizcd by those %vlio liave seen hini as

the Editor of this journal and Exchange Superintendent of the C. P. A. Miz.

KWîÇIJSONbegran collecting starnps in 1882, and about 5 years ago started

dealing. Otie year later lie started the " Dominion Philatelist " whichi lias ap-

peared regularly and on timie every inonth sinice.

On next page is a " speaking- " lik-encss of\W. ICelsey Hall, Peterborough, Ont.,
C. P>. A., No. 254, a rising young Canadian Collector, and also pastinie Dealer,
wvho is forging to the front rank in the xvorld of Phiilately. His grandfather %vas
one of the pioncer settiers ini the Midland District, and ow'ned and operated the
first saw and grist miiils. I-is uncle, George 13. Hall, %vas thie second judge of
the thien united Counlties of P'eterboroughî and Victoria, and represenited theml ini
the oid parlianment of Canada, at an agre so youthful as to be dubbed the " Boy
Mý,ember." His uncle and fathier wvere bothi educated at Upper Canlada College
under the Barron reginie. IMr. Hall clainis Canada's natal day as luis, and is,
per se, a grood " Canuck," ;i " wicked (?) Tory " ini politics; a nîber of .the Ilu-
perial Federation Leagrue, and, ini faitli, as wvere hiis forefathers, a niemiber of the
Chiurch of Engcland. In his day and generation lie lias collccted alniost eveî'y-
tlîing, includinga bird's cegs, minerais, fossils, aind, inIi is extrenie youtli, even
tresspassed upon a doinain supposedly the exclusive stalking ground of the fair
sex, to %vit, the collecting of buttons. His zeal ini tie collecting of post marks
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once upon a timie, ivas so miarked thiat lie %vould, and did, withiout compuniction,
destroy a good postage stazni in order to, save hiarniless a wortliless post mark.
On the breakingr out of the starnp fever, of a nmost virulent type, arnong the

W. KELSEY HALL.

sohiolars of thc P~eterborough Coliogiate Inistituite, about ten years or more agro,
hie forswore ail his old loves, being one of the first to cî*y " l)eccavi," and, ai-
thougli niany tinies alîniost convaiscent, lias neyer quite recovered, anci noiv gladly
adniits thue " soft imupeachmnt" that lie is a stanup fiend, if you wiil, and is " in
thc ring " to stay. He coliects the stanips of Britîshi Nortli Amierica, Britisli
Colonies and the United Statcs, on and off thecir original covcrs,aiid, in a de-sultory
way, deais in sanie iii his leisure timie. His stamips are wvorthi over $4,000 accord-
ingr to the Scott Stamip and Coin Co.'s Standard (?) Catalogue. Mr. HIall is the
resident Vice-President for Ontario of the S. of P., and intends aiso joiningr the
A. P. A. and W. P, U3., and \VaS one of Uhc fouruding mnibers, No. 6, of the
P. S. of C., but as the nîuchi vaunted benefits of the latter Society exist only on
paper, lie lias sent in his resigination to the Secretary of thue latter body.

He is also an ardent %Vorsliilper and devotee of the twvin science of Nunuis-
matics, and lias betwcen nine and teu tluousand coins, miedals and tokens, from
every quarter of the globe, but întends iii the future devotîngr lîimseif oniy to the
coins, miedals and tokens of this fair Dominion, riglutly deeming tiuat a sufficientiy
large and interesting field. H-is collection of sanie is daily growing iu siz.e and
inmportance, nuurubering, si os nîany rarieties, încludingy a beautiful Coîîfed-
eration Medai, iii original case, and probably thue Wyon's masterpiece an Ijîdian
Chiief's Medal, dated 1840, silver, size 4S, also, by Wyon, extrenuelv rare; Franco-
Americans, Side Vieivs, North-West Medal wvitli Saskatchewan clasp, also four
without clasp, ail with ribbons ; two officer's Medals, the oniy ««Orniond " Toketn
known ; the tlîree rare Peterborough Conmmunion Tokens, in uncirculated con-
dition, a very fine " Success," Lesslie twvo pence Token, Molson's, thiree Lachine
Railway Tokens, and very many more desirabie pieces. Mr. HIl is a charter
member of the Amnerican Nurnisnuatic Association, lias been Cliairmnan of thue
Conimittee on Finance, aiîd is nowv serving a second term as a nienber of the
B3oard of Trustees.
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* Zbe Ctalxabiax ipbilatclîc îts.ociatiox.
Oý,-razi.ed Scp/cmjber-, 1887.

Pr-esident, ElRNEST F. VU RTE[,E, Exclzeainre Suiteeitei, IH. F. KETCI I ESON,
M>.O. BOXI 1117, QUe bcc, Que. Bîelleville, Ont

Vicc-I'eesitiez/, A. A. BARTLETT, Liirarian, A. E. LAB3ELLE,
Charlottetown, 1>. E. I. 48 Berri St., Montreal, Que.

Sécr-e1a;y-7Treasur-e,, T. S. CLAIZK, Couitefei1 De/c/or, L. G IBB,
B3elleville, Ont. 146 St. Jarnes St., Montrent, Que.
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TRUSTEES:

(Yaimai, W. 1-1. BROUSE, Bank of Toronto Building, Toronto, Oîît.
NVALTER INcMAI-ION, HIENRY ADES FOWLER,

1300 Queen St., W\est, Toronto, Ont. 3o Shannon St., Toronto, Ont.

SECRE-TARY-TREASURER'S RE-PORT.

BELLEVILLE, Decemnbcr i3, 1892.
To the Members o.! the C. P. A.:

Our membership roll is increasing very slowvly indeed, but it is hoped that the
effort now being made to pay a dividend to the creditors of the old Exchange
Department nwiy incite the menbers to, bestir themselves, andi try to infuse new
life into our Sociey. The *foIlowving dividend sheet bas been prepared and the
chieques for the dividend will probably be in possessionl cf the creditors before
this nicets your eye.

Staternent showing clainis agfainst the Exchiange Department, under adnmin-
istration of F-. J. Grenny, and divideîid payable on sanie:

I.-LIST 0F CREDITORS AS GIVEN BV R GRENNY.

Namc. of CZami. Divùlcidl.
Halifax Brandli, $i11.31, fine refunded $i S, total $29 31 $6 77
Dr. Cameron - - - - - -30 38 7 02

Capt. Taylor - Il î o 34
1P. Sicott, $21, less already paid $6.13 - -14 87 3 44
R. R..Bocrert, $85,less already paid, $20; total S5 135

$34 18

2.-LIST 0F CLAIS PUT IN BUT NOT GIVEN DY INIR. GRENNV, DIVIDEND
DEFEIZRED FOR ENQUIRIES.

Sainec. Claiu. Dividc,îd.
J. Ineson - - - - - - -$3 35 $o 78,
A. E.Warren - - - 2 - 00 0 46

C. J. Beardsley - - - - - 8 71 2 01

$37 43
Aniount in Treasurer's hands available for distribution 37 43

With reference to, the second list of dlaims, it wvas thoughit better to defer
payînent until inquiry had been made, so tliat thev might be verified, if possible-
by Mr. Grenny. I may add that I have not charged up) postage to, date, nor the
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cost of a new memnbership book, so tliat the dividend miglit be as large as possible.
I have to announce the following applications for ncm bership: Thos. W.

B3rowvn, Mlinîico ; reference Walter MeMahon and T. S. Clark.

Nov. i1î Cash on hand - - - - - - $25 4 3
fi 18 Dues received No. 93 - 00 - IO

Dcc. i B3rown, T. W., with application 1 00 io

Dec. 13 Ketcheson, H-. F., recovered from debtors of
old Exchange Department - - - 10 00

$37 43
EXPENDITURES.

Dec. 13 Paid dividlends to creditors of the old Ex-
chiange Dept., as followvs, viz.: H-alifax Branch $6 77
Dr. Camneron - - - - - - - 7 02

Capt. Taylor - - - - - - - 3 42

P. Sicotte - - - - - - 344
R. R. Bogert - - - - - 353

13alance cash on hand, reserved as explained in
Secretary's report C 25

$37 43
T. S. CLARKi~î, Secretarv-Treasurer.

*Ï

R. P. SI'ooNER purposes îssuing about January i5th, 1893, a Dealer,s Direc-
tory to contain the namies of ail dealers who have advertised during 1892.

1'Pctcrlhorotigh, Ontario, wants to buy large lor sinall lots, single spcciniens orW .K e sey alli collections of Britisi Northa Ainecricani, British Colonial or United StatusWyes y H obanlete Pos9tage staino;9 ont original envelop)eq, if possible, and also Canadlai

lie ait-o wvants a few trood correspondent in thie Colonies. He has a largte stock of Canadlan and United Status Revenues,
,and offers Q2 wvorth per Scott, of U3. S. Match, Medicine, Proprictary and Document Stainps perforate and illiperforate, for
only 81 ; S3 worth for $1.40 ;$5 wvorth for $2 ; $10 'votrh for Q3.75, or $20 for 01313' $a.50 ; British CoInnibia Laws, lot issue
complete, 10e. to $1, 4 var. $1.60 ; Briti-h Columnbia Laws, lot issue, cotoplcte, 10 sets, only Q13 ; Blritisha Celumbia Laws,
50c. blue, lot issue, 35c. cachi, $2.50 er 10, or 50 for only $11I ; New D:uns8wick Lawvs, comploîte, 7 varicties, only 84.510
per set, New Bruniswiclz Latwq, 50 c., bInie, lst issue, oly ô fc. eachi; Supranie Coutt Staiînps, QI value, luie, only DOC. each ;
Supreine Court Sta:nps, 10c., unnsed, orfie. gum, only 25c. each. Packets of 1010 good Coins, rnany lover 100 .'ears old, soine

ntearly 1800 years old, includiug sileer of Edward 1's reigit, ail different, no comaucu Canadiani, only $5.

50 per cent. Commission
'«c havc miade up a large nuniber of Approval Sheets for this season's trade, and owing to our uncqualled
facilities for pîîrchasing immense quantities of stamps at !ow prices, have deternsinedi to give to collec-
tors the benefit of oitr large purchases during the past year. These shoots contain new issues, provisionals
and xnany slanwps flot often scen on sheets. 50 per cent. conmnission -illowcd on ail sales over $i.oo.
Reference required froin ail who have flot deait with us during' the past year. No sheets sent out tu
parties sinsply giving Socicty Nuinbers. 1>OSTALS NOT NOTICED.

Special Bargains ] 00 per cent. below other Dealers.
ECUADOR, tintsedl, 7 varieties, 10 cents, post frce.

il o il 11 i 35 il e

Catalogue of American Stamps
Including U. S. Revenues and ail post cards of WVestern hensisphere, ont jansîary 1, 1893. Pocket
size, prices: Paper covers ici cents,, flextible cloth 25 Cents, leather 5o cents.

Just kleceived 1-IAV'l'I, provisional, 1892, 2C. on 3c., siate, 12 cents.
SURINAME, i fi 2 ,/2C. , blach- and orange, 15 cents.
The pair 25C., post frce. These stamps will bc very rare.

HI. ÇREMMEL5 No. 80 Nassau St., New York.
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'Zbe EVorninion llb'hitecttst
>UBLISHED J',ONTHLY IN THE JNTERýESTS OP ýTAMP FOLLECTING.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Carlada.and United States,............................................50 cts. per year.
To P>ostal Union Cotintries,- -- --- 75 cents. 1 Ail other cotintries,................I00 Cents.

ADVERTISINCI RATES.

One inch,........ .... t i ni. $i w ................. 3 111s. $2 O00................ i year $S oo
Twvo "......t 1 x60...............~ 3 4 (0................i i6oo0
Three"...... ...... i 1 2 40................ 3 6 ôoo...............I " 24 00
One col.............t 1 6 oo............... 3" 14 00.................i 1 56 oo
One page,............ i "o oo...............3 24 00................. " 8ooo

Smnall ad vert isemni nts 15 cents pecr line cach insertion. No discotint off above rates. Advcrtisennts for
less than thrce mionths payable in advance-othcrs payable cvery threc nionthis. It is always hest to remit
by mioney or(ler if possible. ti-eMale mioney orders and checks payable t0

H. F. KETCI-ESON, 1>E'TEîuîOtOUÛ 1, UNYI.

WE have ta thank W. H. Barnes for a capy af the Minneapolis Evening Tri-
bune of November 24, containing a two colurnn illustrated article on stamp col-
lecting and which makce very interesting reading. Suchi articles as the one re-
ferred to cannat but do good to the cause of Philately. We give our readers a
few extracts. " It is extremeiy doubtful if there is a mortal who is flot afflicted
with a phase of crankism or is flot tenderly nursing some greneral or special fad.
It seems to be in man's nature to devote a portion of his time to something or
other apart from the unending struggle for existance. In childhood's tender
years it is first bits of colored glass> then beads, doils, buttons, tobacco tags, pic-
ture cards or marbles. The fortunate yaungster who excels his campanions in
the number af bis tobacco tags, or the petite littie miss whose scrap album con-
tains the brighitest and the most picture cards are abjects of sublime envy.
About the time these fads are losing their powers of attraction the faddists wvil1
be seized with the postage stamp fever. Then the patient is alrnost gane. Should
the collection ever reach î,ooo the case is hopeless, for neyer again will there be
a return ta the normal. Yet there is na hobby that lias sa many devatees, that
15 sa universal in its extent, as this samne pursuit. The postage stamp collecting
hobby is universally called philately. This Webster defines briefly as, "lthe art
of collecting stamps." The individual wha cained the ward must have had a
lagical mind ta be able ta apply the word ta the act. The word is derived fram
the Greek wards philo, "'a friend," and atalia, " without a tax,- c a friend of
things untaxed," L. le. ý"af things prepaid," i. le., "postage stamps." Cauld an>'-
thing be moefar fetched ? StilI, the word is now in general use, althouogh an
effart lias been made ta supplant it with the word " timbrology," from the French
"timbre," stamp, and the Greek "logos." This barbarism daes flot find ready
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acceptance, howvever. Stamp collecting deserves more consideration than is
generally accorded it, if for no other reason than for the large numnber wvho fol-
loîv it. Philatelie societies abounid everywvhere. So far reachingy are their
influences that nîanly national and international orgranizations exist. Takze the
Sons of Philatalia and the American Philatelic Association. The former lias
somethingy likze Soo nienîbers and the latter about 6oo. Then there are the
Philatelio Society of Anierica, the Western Philatelic Union, the Canadian Phila-
telic Association andi the International Philatelie Union. Thiese are no school
boy socicties, cithier. The members are ail of mature gyrovthi-business and pro-
fessional, %vho flnd in their collections relief from tlie cares and distractions of
their daily occupations. Yet a goodly proportion of collectors do flot affiliate
with any societies, local or nationial, but follov their hobby alone. To kecep
these society people posted on what is going o n in the philatelîc world, requires
a large number of periodicals. It will, no doubt, be surprising to readers of this
article to learn tliat 762 journals devoted to stamps have appeared iii the United
States alonie, and a gyreat many have ceased to exist and others are hardly more
than advertisingc circulars. A great many are quite pretentious publications,
hiowever. The number of journals that are fairly enititled to be classed as sucli
wvould probably not exceed i oo, but even to support this number requires several
thousand suibscribers."

A CORRESI'ONDENT in " the Stamp Nevs " ivritingc under the hecadingy "What
Constitutes A Rare Staip " niakes the folloivingc rernarks which are wvell ivorth
remembcringr Mien using the terni "rare" as applicable to stamps. «" In consider-
i n, this question tiiere are twvo factors to be renienîibered, tlîat is to say, the
scarcity as %veil as the value of a stainp. I do uaot tink that a stamp slîould ai-
wvays be conisidercd " rare " merely because it is expcnsive. For instance, I do
ixot thiink the curr-cntz£i Englishi, or $20 Argentine have any dlaims to be coni-

sidrcd"rae,"for there would be no difficulty in obtainingr any nuniber of thien

at the respective Post-offices by paying the necessary surn. Thicy are simply
crare " iii the sense that îîot every one cati afford the price. When, howvever, a

stanîp is obosîcte, and it is ktiowni that there are only a fewv in circulation, it then
beconies "rare " on account of its scarcitv, ivithout reference to its intrinsic value
w'hich may be only id. It is in the latter sense alune, that of scarcity, that the
terni "rare"~ should really be used by coilectors."

ilA IniOÎN oq B'
18 EAST ÎWENTY-TIIU) STREIET, NEW YORK, N. Y.

ITir 53rà £diliiu of Or postage stamp cata!cgue is DOW rczdv for delivery. Over 3So a and 3501) illustrations. l'rice S0cts.,plui fret.

IXNAES 700 dilTerent Stamps from thc Western
The olum us P cketIlemspcre. incliidir.sz Antigua, Corrientes, B3ritish

Brunswick. Paragîiay, Prince Edward Island. St. Christophcr, St. Lucia, St. Vincent , Surinam, Tobago,
Virgin Isldntds, and almost every otiier country i Ainerica. Every stainp, in this packet is guaranteed a
gcnuine original specirnen in good condition. This packet dues not contain staxiaps f roin the United States
nf Anmerica. This is a packet that no one can challenge as it contain-4 a larze îîumler of staxups of whichi
%ve are thî only extensive holders, and which, wc have estimatcd at their actual cost price ivi'hiout regard to
thfir pres1ent inecase(l value. The catalogue value of this picket is ovtr $55. Price $25, post free. Send
for new circular just out. Illustrated price list free on applica.ti>-n.
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WE have received from R. F. Albrechit & Co, 90 Nassau Street, Newv Yorkc
priced catalogue of tlic 6tli and 7th auction sales and wve grive hierewith a few of
the prioes realized. U. S., i85i, 5c. unused, a pair, $1 2.40; U. S., -c. used, grill-
ed ail over, $9; U. S., 1870, -00. black grilled, $8.9o; U. S., 1843, Newv York, 3c.

blue wvove paper on letter, $26; U. S., 1843, Newv York, 30. grcenisli, blue gylazcd
paper, $13; U. S., 1843, 3c. liglit blue glazed paper, $13.50; 1844, St. Louis, i oc.
die G. on oriCinal cover, $96; 1851. Horseman, ic. red on lette-, $ 10.75 ; 1 86S,
900. unused, original gumi', $2.50; i 868, 900. used, $8.o5 ; 1869, 900. used, $9.20;
justice, goc; unused, original gum, $io.om ; Stae, $2, unused,original gum, $6.5o;
State, $5, unused, original guni, $5o-o5 ; State, $io, unused, original guni, $19;
State, $20, unused, original gTu11. $23.os ; Batin Rouge, -c. gyreeti and Carinie
(caver), $98; Knoxville, Tenu., ;c. Vermiihion, on original cover, $17 ; Livingston
Ala., Sc. blue, on original covcr, $780 ; Naslivillc, Tennz., 5c, carmnine, $2-0
Pittsburg, Va., Sc. red points up. on cover,$750 i tbg a,5.repixt

dowvn on cover, $ 17.50; the 7th sale consisted of 213 lots and broughit $2240.21,
an average of over $io per lot.

TîIE: followingr is a good test for spurious wvater.-arks. Wat ermarks may be
produced by pressure wvhilst the paper is yet in a wvet condition or iu a finished
state. In the former case the watermark is called ' natural , in the latter case
'artificial.' In order to distinguishi betwveen, the twvo, the paper is treated wvith a
mixture of soda lyre 6o g. and water 200 gf. If the paper bearingy a genuine
watermark be placed iii this strong solution, the wvaterniark becomes niuchl
more distinct, and remains s0 even if the paper is left a long tirne in the solution.
If, however, a paper bearing an artificial wvatermark be treated in this nianner,
th e artificial watermark d isappears completely after a short immnersioni.-Pr-ogress.

THE officiai. organ of the Philatelie Society of Canada in its November Num-
ber gives the Secretary-Treasurer report as follows :-Receipts, $-8.25 ; Dis-
bursments, Secretary's expenses, $8. i 8; Paid Caznadiaiz Philatélist for services

asofica oga,$s.o.We quote thîs report because whien the above society

wvas organized wve understood that L. M. Staebler offered his paper to the society
free of charge, and it inust certainly be far from satisfactory to the memibers; to
knowv that five-sixths, of the dues they contributed wvent into the pocket of L. M.
Stachier,- Editor and Publisher, and the other oiie-six--th into the pooket of L. M.
Staebler,Secretary-Treasurer.

WE, had tlic pleasure of a caîl from E. Y. Parker of Toronto, a few days ago.
Mr. Parker wvas on lis wvay to Montreal and stopped over a train. He reports
business good, especially in Canadian. Stanîps.

i oo, '3ctndinavian,Icel.-indic ani Finnishi Stanmps, no <tuplicates, only 60c., 3 Pachcîs $1.40, post frcc.
Large retail and wholesalc pricc lists frc. OLAF. GR1LSTAD), FRONimijEuR, Norway, Etirope.
MNtcinibcr National Dealers Association of Anicrica; International D)ealers Association, Blerlin, etc., etc.

Fredriek Noyes, Alice, Texas, U. S. A. 'o O OT
AGE STAINPS of ai countrics, wvhicli lie scnids on approval to responsibJ Colctors.
He will take in Exchange Old Canadians Provisianals and U. S. Stamps
at higier- prices THAN ANY OTHER DEALER WILL ALLOW YOU. If/yo have
neve'r daau wft ne c ,îve mc a ida. 00c
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BOMBAY PHILATELIC SOCIETY.

Commnit/cc foi- Ille Yeetin

PRESI)FNT-ThcHonourable H-. J. Parsons, C. S.
VîcEPîu~stu~N'r-E.S, Gubbay, Esq., (in the chair.)

HoN. Se.cuuîv-.Symour Suminiers, Esq.
I-ON. T1u;ASURIEL-K. Ramiclundrcl, Esq., Arthur C. Trapp, Esq., Julio

Rebeiro, E,'sq., M. A.
Tlie fourtlî conirniittee meeting of the Session wvas hield at 7 Chiurchi Gate

Street, on Monday, the 14tlh instant, at 5.30O p. m. The first item on the agenda
paper %vas to pass the rcvised rules throughi cominittee. The Vice- President read
the rules and aftcr some discussion and slight alterations, the rules were unani-
nîously passed. Mr. Ak. C. Trapp suggcested th at copies of the new rules should
be circulated for the information of the other members of the Society at least
three clear days before the next ordinary meeting-. It wvas proposed by Mr.
Arthur C. Trapp, and seconded bv Mr-. K. Ramchundrd, that îvithi reference to,
Mr-. M'lama's explanation regarding the Couniterfeit Afighan Starnps, the Society
should write throughl the Secretary to the Editor of the Philatelic Journal of
Amierica, giving a full report of the committee's proceedings at the meeting hield
on the I9th ultimo, for insertion, iii explanation of a paragrapli which appeared
in the Septemnber nuniber of the journal. (Adopted.)

Witli reference to the impending visit of thie Vice-President of the Phiilatelic
Society of London, it ivas decided by the committee that the President of this
Society shiould be ivritten to informingy himi of the sanie, and also that a circulai-
should be sent round, askingr memibers to, bring any rareties that they nîighit
hiave to the special mieeting to be lield to welcome the visitor frorn England. It
wvas also resolved that the Secrctary should also write on behiaîf of the Society
to Mr. M. P. Castie askingT Mien it wvould be convenient to imi to meet the
menmbers and requesting hirn to appoint the time which wvould be most suitable
and convenient to him. The Secretary read a circular received from C. J. Phil-
lips, Esq., Hon. Sec. cf the Pliilatelic Protection Association, London. This gave
rise to sonme discussion amiong flic members, it being, eventually proposed by the
Vice -President, and seconded by the Hort. Secretary, that the question of ex-
changes between miembers should be left to niembers to arrange amiong thern-
selves quite irrespective of flic Society. Adopted.

Mr-. J. Seyinour Suniimers proposed and Mr. E. S. Gubbay seconded, thiat
MIN.. J. Gardiner, Postal Departnient, be put to the ballot for election as a joining.
mem ber of flhc society. he Vice-President reniarked tlîat lie hiad much pleas-
ure in presenting the Society with a ballot box and balîs, a gift from the Hon.
Sccretary of flue Society. On the motion of Mr. A. C. Trapp, seconded by M-
J. Rebeiro, M\-. A., a vote of tlianks wvas accorded to flie donor.

-1-,J. Su.-v,ý\ouit UMES
Ji S,'SSOON Docizc RO:x», CoLABA, l3o-mimA. lin. Scretary.

\Vi- notice several Amierican Journals chronicliiîg the Canada I 5c Of 1863 on
tliin horizoîitally laid paper. We feel incliined to doubt the existance of tlîis
staxîp, on laid paper. Cati any of our readers inform us of an owvner of one of
these specimens ?
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7'o ozir- Readers.

With this number \VC complete our fourth volume.
Duringý these four years we have neyer missed a num-
ber and have always appeared promptly every month;
we have striven to give our readers good, solid Phila-
telie readingy and not trashy or sensational stories.
The large patronage, (both subscriptions and adver-
tising) we have received during the past year leads
us to believe that our efforts have been appreciated.
We intend to add many im-provernents during the

coing year, adtkephis pa--per in the front rank
of Philatelic Journalisni. In order to do this WC
mnust have your suppor-t.

Ovier seveiz hzizdredsze5scrj,>ioizs expire wi/Iz this
Yzzmbeir. Be y-roiiAt uit seizdiig z yozir reizea'als.

A copy of this number \vill also reach several
hundred collectors who are not subscribers; to suc«h
we would sa-,y-look over this num,,-ber carefuily and
if you don't think 12 such numbers ai-e worth 50 cts.,
don't subscribe. If you do, send alongr your 5o cts.
at once and begin with Janiuary 1893.

Wishing you ail a MerryT Christmas and Happy
New Year.

Iremain, yours, etc.,

H. F. KETCHESON,
Send Subscriptions to Editor.

H. F. KETCIIESqON,
BOX 499, Belleville, Ontario.
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TORONTO NOTES.

Geo A. Lowe the Sec-Treas. of the Toronto Philatclic Club lias been quite iii
for sorne days but is noîv better.

A used IlConnel " ivas recent!y offered for sale at one of our club meetings at
$i 5o, but no sale ivas miade.

'Ne hiave been infornied the Canada one cent reply card is now appearing
ivith. the stanîp on eachi hiaf of thie card printed froin different dies.

Ti-Ir. Newv York limies of Dec. Sthi, gives thue followingy description of thie
àColunibus " issue of U. S. Stamps.

ic.-Bue, Colunibus ini Siglit of Land," taken after a painting by Wm. H.

Powell. To the left of the stamp is an Indian wvoman îvith lier child, and to the
riglit an Indian mai uvithi head-dress and feathers.

2c.-Maroofl, " Laudingy of Columnbus," after a paintings by Vanderlyn, now in
the rotunda of tie capitol at W'ashington.

")c.-Greeii, "Flagy Ship of Columbus," Santa Maria in mid ocean, fromi a
Spanishi engraving.

./c.-U1tra-rnarine, IIFleet of Columbus," the thiree caravels, Santa Maria,
Pinta and Nina iii nid ocean. This also from a Spanîshi engyraving.

5c.-Cliocolate, " Colunmbus Solîciting aid from IsabalIla," after a paiting of
Brozik, in the Metropolitan Museum of Art.

6c.-I'urple, "lColumbus Welcomed at Barcelona," fronu one of tlue panels of
thie bronze doors iii the capitol at Washington, by Randolph Rogers. On eacli
side is a niche, in one of which is a statue of Ferdinand, and in the othier, a sirnii-
lar one of Boabdilla.

iroc.-Brown, " Colunmbus Presenting Natives," after a painting of Luigi
Gregori, at thue University of Notre Damne at Southi Bend, Ind.

15c.-Dark Green, "IColumbus Announcing His Discovery," after a painting
of R. Balaea, now iii Madrid.

30c.-Sienna Brown, "lColumbus at La Rabida," after a painting, by R. Masso
5c-ighit Blue, "Recaîl of Columibus," after a painting of A. G. Heaton'

noîv in the capitol at \Vashington.
$r.oo-Salmoni, " Isabella Pledging 1-er Jeivels," aftcr a painting by Munloz

Degyrain nowv iii Madrid.
$2?.oo-Red, IlColumnbus in Chains," after a painting of Lentze, now iii Provi-

dence, R. I.
$3.oo-Liglit Green, "Columbus Describing His Third Voyage," after a

painti ng of Francisco j over.
$i.oo-Carmine, "lPortrait of Queen Isabella and Columbus," in circles. The

portrait of the former after thie well-known painting in Madrid, and that of Col-
unibus, after the Lotto painting.

$5.oo-1lack, profile hiead of Columbus, after a cast provided by the Treas-
ury Departient, of the souvenir 50 cent silver piece. The profile is in a circle,'to tlue .righlt of which is a figrure of America, represented by a female Indian, wvithl
a crowvn of feathers (probably similar to tluat of the present $6o.oo periodical
stanup) ; to thie left is a figure of Liberty. Bothi are in a sitting posture.
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QUEBEC PHILATELIC CLUB.

1PESIDENT.-E rniest F. Wurtele. VîIE-PRESIDENT.-M. joseph.
SECRZETARXr-TiREASUI rERI.-J. S. O'Meara. EXCH-ANGE Sui îm-C. A. Bishiop.

LIBRARIAN.-F. O Judge.

ist Regzilar Mfeeting,, 71k Deceiliber, 1892.

In accoraance wvithi the wislies expressed at the preliiminary meeting lîeld on
the i ,tl ultin'o, at whichi it was deci4ded to organize a Philatelie Club in Quebec,
the following gentlemen met at the resîdence of Mr. J. S. O'Meara 0o1 the 7th'
instant, Mrvessrs, Gaspard Lenioine, M. Josephi, Ernest F. Wurtele, Charles Miller,
J. S. O'Mears, F. O. Judge, C. A. Bishiop, B. B. Carter, E. H. Seweil. The
organization of the Club wvas then completed and a set of rules adopted to suit
the present miembership. The Exchange Superintendent and Libraaian were
requested to prepare rules to govern their departnîents and to present sanie for
approval at the îîext regular meeting.

Thec Club starts xvithi a menîbership of eighlteen. In addition ta the nine nieru-
bers present the f oilowing have signified their intention of being, menibers from
this date: C. C. Morency, J. and H-. Thomson, Arthur Veasey, H. J. Hussey,
D. Mitchell, G. Fry, J. Rattray and Arthur McLeod.

The election of officers; was then proceeded withi and resulted as foliows:
PlRESIDE-,T,-EC-rnest F. Wurtele.
VICE-PR E-SIDE'NT,-Montefiore Josephi.
SEC1-ETAiz-TRýEASURE,-J. S. O'Meara.
EXCHANGE SUPE RINTENDET,-C. A. Bishiop.
LinRlAIUIAN,-F-. O. Judge.

The Librarian was instructed ta obtain a stanlp for the purpose of marking
the name of the Club on ail books which may be donated ta the Club. He is
nowpreparedtoreceive grifts and wv1ici wvi1 bedulyacknowledgredfrorn time ta time.

The DO.NINION PHILATELIS'r las been selected as the Officiai Organ and in
whichi ail thxe minutes of the proceedings wvili be publishied.

Mr. Ernest F. Wurtele exhibited the bronze medal lie had wvon at the Ontario
Central Exhibition hield at Ottawva iii September last, awvarded ta himn for the
best collection of postage stamps. This wvas niuchi adnîired and the nîernbers
expressed theniseives as bound ta compete in a future competition.

The fol1owing are the ruies adopted for the Club:
ARTICLE I.-Section î.-The name shall be the Quebec Plîilatelic Club.
ARTICLEr. I.--Section 2?.-Objects of the Club. Tlie objects of tlîis Club shall

be the Study Coiiecting and the Intercliange of Postage and Revenue Stamps,
Envelopes, P>ost Cards, etc., and the discussion of subjects reiating thereto.

ARTICLE 11.-Section 3-Membership. Any collector mnay becomne a niember
of this Club, upon being proposed and seconded at ane meeting and voted
upon at the next.

ARTICLE -IV.-Section 4-Officers. The officers of tlist Club shiahbe: President
Vice-Presideîît, Secretary-Treasurer, Exchiange Superintendent and Librarian,
The above officers; shall constitute the Managsingr Conîrittee of the Club.
any thîree of wlîom shall form a quoruni for the transaction of business.
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AwriCLE V.-Section 5-Elections. The animal election of officers shall take
place on the first Wediicsday in Decenîber of each year. Section 6-The
electiotn of officers shiah be by ballot, aild a simple majority of the whole
nuniber of mninbers prescrnt at such meeting shall bc sufficient fur a choice.

AR'-rîci.: IV.-Scction 7-Dues. The annual dues shall be 25 Ct!S. a year.
A riT.iCL VII.- Section 8-Aneutdment of Rules. These Rules can bc arend-

cd by a twvo-third vote at a meeting callcd, for tliat purpose, of wvhich a wveek's
notice lias beeni givein.
Decenîber 7, 1892. J. S. OMA.,Secretary-Treasurer.

C. P. A. EXCHANGE DEPT.

I have been asked by several menibers wvly they hiad flot received excbange
books after they, had rcquested to be placed on circuits. Thie reason is 1 hiad no
books to senid themi; however I expect to have several books of good British
Colonial stamps to senid out soon and wvill place such onies on circuit.

Regarding- the settlemenit of the old exchiaige depiartmnent I find great difficulty
ini effecting, settlenients, as fuhhy one hiaîf the dlaims are disputed niemibers sayig,
they do inot owe aq rnuch as Grenny lias stated tlîe% do. 1 have refèrred several
of thiese disputed clainis to Grcnny askingy him for information regarding, them,
but lie lias not seen fit to answer my letter. Several honorable gentlemen have
submitteh statements showinig thiat balances wvere due tlîem but whose names
wvere îîot nîentioned by Grenny inIihis balance slîeet. I arn sure the members of
the association would likze to h2ar sonie explanation froin him.

H. F. KErcuEirsoN,) E X. Supt.

WlE* have been inforrned. that in tlue near future the Canadian P>ost Office De-
partnient intcnds inisuriing all Registered nuatter on a sinuiilar plan to that used
in Great l3ritain.

AT the beginiingic of this îîumber wve present our readers wvitli the portraits of
tlîree of thue C. P. A. officers and one private member. \Ve hiad intended insert-
ing« the pertrait of A. A. Bartlett, Vice-President, iii this nunuber but owing to,
delay in the preparation of the cut, we were comnpelled to, hold it over tili our
J anuary nunuber. Vie will then give a description of lhis collection as well.

TuElz Fourth Annual, Convention of The Gernian-Anierican Philatelic Asso-
ciatior. (Germanlia) wvilh be hield on January i",D 1893, at their Club rooms in New
XYork City. All Anierican, Canadian and Mexicali members wvho, are unable to,
attend the Convenition, niay sènd their proxies to any Newv York member. The
European and other foreign members have been duly notified by circular.

SAMOA.SEND POSTAL FOR SAMt>LE UOPY OF

A cpxnplete set of the 1887 issue from ý< p. to 2 ah. "hltlcFcsadFlais
Gp., and also the 1$!92 2ý p. ail cancelled (8 var) Valuablc original articles. crisp and tinmeI3 wtioriais, a. coin-

cataoguingnealy 5.00forùnl 50c, joet~ îrcheîîsivc epitoineof thcbcstciurrcnt philatelic Ilterattire,cataoguingnealy -S-200 or nly 0c. pot pid.choice and intercetlizg niscellany, etc.
1- F. KETCHESON, W. SELLSCHOPP & Co.,

Boux 499, Belleville, Ont. -4r loi4 'Farrell Street, San Francisco, Cal.
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Is your collection of British North

Arnerican Stamps (Postage and
Revenue) cornplete ?

IF NOT, AND YOIJ DESIRE TO
COMPLETE IT, SEND ME
A LIST 0F YOUR WANTS, AND 1
WILL QUOTE YOU PRICES
ON S&ME, 0.1 SEND THEM ON
APPROVAL.

000 0

My stock of these Starnps is very
complete, and prices rigrht.

H. F. Ketcheson, Belleville, Ont,

THE S. B. BRADI COMPANY,
(INCORPIRAmtTr)

rBtOlRiEroRo Or COBB8 CJIRCUL&TXNG LIBRARY.

IL-. Wabash Ave., Chicago, MII

DEALERS IN

ONE MONTH ONLY
UNTIL DEC. lat.

Nova Sectia, 3d., Iigzht blue...............
3d., dark blue ........
le ..... ......................
24................ .... .....
bc........... ..............

New Bruntwck. 3d......................i1
OSTAGE ND REVEUE STA pS Newfoundlamd, 10 var. 1876 to 187.....

Newfoandland, 3e., brown per 100.. .... 50
>' 8AMPEI) EN¶'EL0?J-4, POST C&ADS, ALBUMB, Mr. PSAEbT

7Varticular aiten lion given to fine approval irade. H 231 AL.F ANO A SCT
Weare prepared to.l'urntsh stamps at as ?owpri.ce3 O 3)H LFA ,NVsCTA

'p¶ a a raoayec Io biny good specmns AGENTS wanted! 33 to 50 pet cn,-

JVc isl tobuo colectonsandarces ostaps.C'mn. 125 rate var. onIy 25c' 203 as-
Wé wsh o bu colectonsandprces oftams. orted, each paeket cor.tarrir 125 var.

.youe ha-e anytkong Io -?elformard it wilh price W cataloguedi 3t i5 to 60 cts. etch,

ivme rili raake ai& oifer for it) a.nd we wiZJ rezurit ly 50 ct 0 assortd, 150 var. cat.

la o r gooLs wcithout dlayo .0e.h nl$.O.10
Y m~on iot.d oriy 30 cia.

Ropm 53 rimile Bidg. St. Louis. Me

ISeli Stamps.SapsStm !
~ Sari prlcpal3 > nusd.CasolldCotmn. BRITISH COLONIÂLS AND UNITED STÂTES.

ice li.st of the u»eomnmost u pon Gpp4-atl. A fine lin. on &pkroval, finely nmized tT. S st 30ct.
E. T. PARRER, e100

Bothlebvzn, Pennmylvania, U..S. A. W. H. BRUCE, Hartford, Co=in



50 Per Cent Commission
On al] males froi iii%, approtal shecto, e-tntaitiiti all grades
of F.oreign Staitipti. 1 cm1 liacyr timan aviy <limer dealer in

the world. M3y tiew lit Fxtr. A;Idrebis

F. A MTLLEA?
2512 G.arri;oti A% e., St. Loui, Mc.

COINS, STAM PS, CUHOIS,
48 p~. P. Ca1a1co,'ue, 5 centse.

AG;ENTS W'ANTED, 'ý FEREF lý RQUI1RED.

W. F. GREANY,
827 Braunus Sireel,

.San Fr;hico ai.

50 PER CENT.
Allowed on sales of $1.00 auid over off xNy Approvil Shretâ.

AGENTS WANIED.
Price list of Sets, Paeketb, etc., FREE.

C A STEGMANN.
4 1825 P'apin Street, St. Louis, Mo.

POCKET ALBUMS.
Madle to hold over 300 kbtanýps and flrni3 bound in cloth and

Xllt. 15 cents cach post-paid.

H. F. KETCIIESON,
Belleille, Ont.

Better Than Paekets!.
CHEAPER THAN SETS.

Our approval sheets at 50 per cent. discount sent only ons
receipt of good rcferece or deposit. Collections and good
starnps wanted for CASH

BEST STAMP COMPANY.

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL
S TAMPS

FROM MY XXX APPROVAL SHEETS,
AT 33J PER CENT. COMMISSIONc.

Retcheeon's Po< ket Staiop Albmx, 15c. each. Try one.
ThieY are juet what you %vat

C OiR.1on FRIONT ST-"; CINeCINNATI, 0H10.

CATALOGUE
Of Canadian Postage àcd Revenue Staimps. the only conipîctec

one lwmmed. Pricc, cloth 50 cte., paper 26 cia.

H. F. KETCHESON.
Belleville, Ont.

T'me Bltnk &pproTm1 Shoots.
THE FINEST IN THE MARKET.

25 "oSt paiçi, for only 10 cent.s.
I00 post d, -r only 30cents.

Ë ' ETCHESON,
BOX 499, Pelleville2 Ont.

EXCHANGE DEPARTMENT.
TE/a M lS.-One cent per wiord ech in8r

fion. No Exchange Notice zcc<'ived fer ifua
than .Ail charges inugt l'e paid in advan ce.
No dixplay allo.ýVed.

1 WANT Cavadh.. 17. S.. Newfoundiand and Nevr
Biruinswick Stamnpt or any issue In exchange for rare
ste., pa fromn isheets. MNittion what you have
and receive offer. Send for sihet nt 50 '/L An
old collection heing io-w put on sheots for advacced
collectore. Refer ee requiro d. ('AfiL IIKRRIN0,
London, Ontario.

'rH1E FINEST M1ADE'
1000, '10 et&, Post.pak'
1000K, 7 et@.ci, post-Mud

1000,H. F. K ETC H ES>O
BOX 499, D3e leePle, Ont.

Àdgâb& 5 Per Cent. Conmissionl
AGENTS WANTED.

VALUABLE Pitàlt*%1s.--\*eW 60 page Price
Ligt Frée.

STANDARD STÂMP 00.
H. FàaeuMngr

W23-925 La Salle St., 8T. Louis._Mo.

A -q .e0.

"I et :
*145 e -
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The oldeit establlsbed (1864) Stamp Ikale,
la Amerîca, la atil buslnes s t

406 Washington St., Boston, Mass.
uoatvithotaeadlng aI1 staetst te the oeatr
by envieus oeupetlters.

17-Bond 'st of wante with refereoma CoIlec.
Clons and =;;l es bought fer oeah.___

CANADIAN STAMPS.
Send for rice &n &Mhecto of rny Canadimn, New Brin>u

wlck,ý and IeozaSootia BStmps. À large, stock on the original
envelope. et low Prime.

Alsi a finre aasrtmeist of forelger Stampe on approval
shees o in ackts.T. Wi, BRO'r N.,

Ch Idsnico, ont


